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LOCALS AND PERSONALS
OF INTEREST TO

Farmviiie and Surrounding Sections
r :

.7
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Joyner wet*

Wilson visitors Wednesday-1
* * * * ]

Miss Edna Robinson spent the past >

week end at her home in Ivanhoe
- * . « .

r

Mr. Edgar Edwards, of Snow Hill, ,

was a Farmville visitor Tuesday. j
* * * . i

Miss Helene Higgs, of Greenville, :

was a Farmville visitor Wednesday. ,
. * * *

Mrs. Ben 'May, of Sanford, is j

spending some time here visiting rel¬
atives. ^

>. . * * ?

Mrs. H. P. Moseley was hostess to

the Magasine dub on Wednesday aft- -

ernoon. . >.\ ,

Mrs. Walter J. Newton was at j
home to her bridge dub Wednesday j
afternoon. ;

» » ? »
'

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Suggs, of j
Greene county, were Farmville visi¬
tors Monday.

j
James Lang, & student of State

College, Raleigh, is spending a few

days at home. j
. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Morgan spent
Sunday in Bailey visiting Mrs. Mor¬

gan's mother.
. * * *

Miss Tabitha DeVTsconti has re¬

turned home from a visit to her sis- .

ter in Raleigh.

Her many friends are glad to see

Miss Winnie Carr out from a recent
attack of illness.

* . . .

Misses Rachel Jordan, Raye Daw¬
son and Boatright were Greenville
visitors Saturday,

? * ? * j
Mrs. Jack Smith left last Sunday!

fcr D^sa, S. (X, to spend several!

2^D$Satl5*tth^r8. '

^

'* * . es

Mr. and Mil J. W. Parker spent
Sunday in Green county at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sugg-

. 9 . *

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Barrow, ; of
Greene county, were the guests of
Me. and Mrs. T. C. Beajnan Sunday.

. » . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Capps, of Ra¬

leigh, were guests of friends and rel¬
atives in Farnmlie for the week end.

Miss Best Dail and Mrs. George
McGaa, of Snow Hill, spent a few
hours ha the city Wednesday aft¬
ernoon.' v

:.*- * * * *

Mrs. J. X Waters, of Snow Hill,
speuft a few days in the city this

week^ Yiaiting her sister, Mrs. Ed

. . . * .

Mrs. P. S. Boyd, of Mooresville, and
Mrs. J. W. Dixon, of Raleigh, ar¬

rived in the city Wednesday after-,
neon to spend several days with rel¬
atives.

. * ? *

. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rouse, accom¬

panied by Messrs. G. M. Holden and
JLeyd Smith, metered to Raleigh Wed¬
nesday morning, returning in the aft-

» . e *

Mrs. Nonie Barrett has returned to
Durham to be with her ten, nfte is

improving 'roar a recent serious Bi¬
ases, after spending a few days at
her home here.

eve*
j... _y. A. v .. ..<&. -v.-. ti*. i'-J"* :-T

Mrs. H. V. Tumage went to Greea-
WlQ» Wednesday to spend a few days

I ; nrday oftfciawedL
???*

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryan, Sr.,

and Sto ^JfcJS8SVc0?<^
Greenville, were week end guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryan, Jr.

I I- Friends will be glad to knew feat

pid y cenld

Sunday, accompanied by Miss Louise

# . * *

Friends here will be glad to leant
that Mrs. Carlton Carr, of Walston-
burg, is now recovering from a re¬

lent serious illness*
. . . 0

"The Flapper Grandmother," a lo¬
ad talent musical comedy triumph,
presented by the Parent - Teacher As¬
sociation in the high school audito¬
rium Thursday evening attracted
juite a number of people from Green-
rille, Snow Hill and other nearby cit¬
ies.

MISS FLANAGAN ENTERTAINS

On last Friday evening at 8 o'clock
Hiss Seba Flanagan delightfully en¬

tertained a number of her friends.
The occasion was her eighteenth
birthday and that day is one long to
be remembered by both she and her
ruests.
The guests were met at the door

by the hostess, then shown to the
cloak room at the rear of the hall
by Miss Ethel Smith. Nannie Smith
and Lucy Johnston presided over the
punch bowl, and Miss Mildred Bar¬
rett showed the guests into the par¬
lor. There Mrs. Sam Flanagan had
charge of the registration in the
birthday book, which was hand paint¬
ed in wild rose designs.
Mrs. Walter Sheppard directed a

aeries of contests which then follow¬
ed. Two captains were chosen from
the twenty young people present for
team work, Sarah Mewborn being
captain of team No. 1, and Irtfn Mor¬
gan captain of team No. 2. The
contests were as follows:
' "The Yard Dash," a "backward
spelling match," "The High Step"
and "A Candle. Walk." Team No. 2
won only by a score of one. The
prize was a delicious assortment of
home made sandy.
Early in the evening bottle fortunes

were told, but some 'of them did net

Mb. is*1,
other chance to learn their fate whan
the hidden fortunes were fend to
the birthday cake.
The cake was a large oval shaped

one, prettily iced and trimmed with
a pink rose design.' The candles on
the cake, also four, large ones, ar¬

ranged on the table, lighted up a

scene of loveliness as one approached
the dining room. The cake was bank¬
ed around with ivy and peach blos¬
soms forming an attractive canter-
piece for the table. Small crystal
baskets held pink and wfrije print*,
Each plate a dainty pink frilled salted
peanut container, and each place wai

marked by hand painted cards. Bas¬
kets and vases of peach blossom
farmed the background.

¦for fortunes, delicious # ice ezMjn,
¦cake, mints and salted peanuts wen

I Then eame the hour of departure,
land with that came more good wishes
¦for many happy birthdays to come.

An evening <xf real youthful merri¬
ment had closed, hut for Seba. the

Iechoes will go down through the
¦years. Each year will be a happy, re-

¦minder and "e^ch of the pretty and
¦ useful gifts a 'token of friendship.

JfOTICg OF SALE
H

¦ By virtue of the power of sale con-

¦ tained in a certain mortgage Executed
I by R. H. Knott and wife, Louise YT.
I Knott, to MeD. Horton, on the 2d day
¦ of January, 1920, duly recorded in the
¦ Registry of Pitt County, in Book M-
¦ IS, at page 484, default having been
¦ made in the payment of the notes ae-

I cured therein, the undersigned piort-
I gagee will sell at public auction be¬

fore the court house door in the town
of Greenville, N. C., to the highest

I bidder for cash, on Monday, April 1
¦ IS, 1925, at 12 o'clock, Noon, the® y
I lowing described tract of laud; being
I a one-fourth undivided interest in
I and to*said land;

^Beginning at the northeast corner

I of the intersectioc of Wilson and
I Fields streets and runs in a northerly
I direction with Fields street 420 feet

to Belcher street; thence with Bel- 1
cher street is tn easterly direction
160 feet to a stake, J. P. Taylor's cor-

in a southerly direction 210 feet to I
1 a stake, A. C. .Monk (formerly ¦

Parker's corner); thence with said I
Monk's line southerly 210 feet to WO- 1
son street thence with Wilsoir street

I containing two ac^eamwe or^less, and

f r l<Hh G.S.V {sf 19^

IiglH " Tucsdsy

CIRCLE MEETS WITH 1

Mrs. Geo. W. Beckmap was hostess
to Circle Number Two of the Presby¬
terian church at her new home on

West Church street

ENTERTAINS CIRCLE No. 1

-

Circle Number One of the Presby¬
terian church met with ers. M, S.
CrinHey Monday afternoon, March
16th.

NOTICE .J1
^ Vfl

.
' v! ;'fl

As I am in the race tc win one of
the free trips offered by the News
and Observer, I would greatly appre¬
ciate your renewal to this paper, or

subscriptions from anyone for the
Observer. t

-i »fl
MISS NEVA OWENS.

J
, p^_.

STOIC INSECT ,

You never hear the bee complain,. ,
; I

Nor hear it weep and wail;
Rut if it wish it can unfold, I

I A very painful tale. <
...

BUSINESSLOCALS
/"rv 'r-

' ' .'

i
COME in and see how the Florence

cooks. Farmville Furniture Co.
I.!.

WANTED-^A number of Bushels of j

corn. A. B. Walter.

A SLIGHTLY USfcD BUCKEYE in¬
cubator at a greatly reduced price.

Farmville Furniture Co.

NOTICE.If you want your bone or {
mule clipped see me. A. L. Mur-

phrey, Farmville, N. C. .

FQK SALE-White Leghorn and 1

Rhode Island eggs for setting. See
T. E. Joynr.

* /"

LOST.21 jewel ;Hamilton watch; j
white gold case; also chain with

pearl handled knife on end; return
to Enterprise for reward.'.'

FOR SALE.Two fresh cows; see or

«phono W. C. "Holston. *¦

FOR SALE.Thome's Improved Cot¬
ton seed for planting, $1.50 bushel.

John fc Thome.
.

A BUCKEYE incubator used for one 3
hatch, good as new." Must be sold ;

M>inn nwjia. |?n ¦ihliTTu f*ii» T
.v oOnJf price, rannviiic r»nt wo. i

ifofl .
"

(MEXICAN BIG BOLL and Simpkins
Improved Cotton Seed for sale,

$1,00 bushel. MpD. Horton, Farm¬
ville, N. C.

SPECIAL demonstration of Florence
Oil Cook Stoves, Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday March 28, 24, 25.
Farmville Furn. Co.

EGG$ FOR SALE.Tompkins strain
pure bred Barred Rocks and S. C.

Rfeedp Island Red«; Marcy strain Jer-
sey Black v 1*0/ |209, $34»
for setting. Liles 6 Peris, Farm-

| villt, N. C.

the remaining services in * W^plaosj
Cotoe fet u, w^hip.

...v;̂vr'.u - J. t-v^'!M
PRESBY^CH^H

Sabath school, Walter G. Sheppard,
superintendent; 9:46 a. ra.

Preaching service ^thsermonbythe.pastor, 11' a.m. Subject, God$
Call to Service.* Wi j
^Christian Endeavor#80 p. m.

Evening service at 7:80; congrega¬
tional singing led by Christian En-
leaver choir.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 7:30

x m., continuing the "Chapter-a-
RTeek" study of John, taking up chap-
;er 5. Come and join in the discus-
tion of this chapter, "What is the
lame of the chapter, etc."
A cordial welcome awaits you at

ill thtte services.'

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.r fit

J. W. Heyes, Rector.
Fourth Sunday in Lfent
7:46 a. m. Celebraticn of the Holy

Communion.
9:45 a. to. Church school. Super-

ntendent, J. L. ShacWeford. Adult
Bible class leader, Alex. Bymim.
11 a, to. Morning prayer and ser-

inon in St. Barnabas mission," Snow
Hill.
8:80 p. m. Church school in Bal¬
lard's school house. Superintendent.
Mrs. Tyson.
6:80 p. ro. Young Peoples' Service

League. Subject: What Do the
Church's Sacraments Mean to us?"
Leader, John T. Hams, Jr.

^
sermon, "The Gospel Woes."

Holy Communion. ^
^

^

She: What makes you like Bessie
8
He: Bobbed hair, flapper manners,

vacant brains and too much make up.
She: Why, I'm surprised! That cer¬

tainly describes most of the girls, but
ppt Bessie.

IJe: ! kn?w it; that's j?hy J like
h** so.

Mr. Jaspfr L. ghiUfclefprd, wh9 W
been on the sick list 1§ fthle
te bp out again,

Hp was a credit to his college. He
mdmryMp, :

vay tot^ abouf

Kvjr \

I^Bl s^E B B jtB I ^

-sg^^*§> SS 9 ^
m y^^m ^3l.; jWa I J
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r
time in malting rare coins,

I:1
The wiser class spend al! their time I X

-' 1?
3 rv .

n

g UWing money in accumulating common coins am! In

§ is dangerous -it savijs someofthem,gainA the day of ill
I makes you lose 1 I

t v adversity. : !

I your memory.

H 1

"
. j | |

Bank of Farmville |
¦"There Is No Substitute For Safety" |j | i;

,> v;
¦ /

GET THAT REPAIR JOB I
Remember we are prepared to do all kinds of work on ii
both light and heavy machinery. In case of broken parts,
we are also equipped to make new parts to Pit, or weld j

11 ^ the^old parts^ Acytelene Welding one of our spedaltiw.^ ^

rate.tM *.v;~v;
'

.
. I

Ft .* .. _ -v " f. ,/i. /?:? ! V. '
*if*:l̂' , v

Attend the Eastern Carolina Exposition and

Automobile Show at Kington, N. C. April 13th to
«.

* v .. ;
. .>«* '

v\ ,

18th, and vote for your Favorite Queen to repre-
'H , TV-: *. : 1 :¦ ¦¦' "¦¦.:*¦&£,%*.'

sent your town.
I:. C- | * :i j'" 5;.t. " ;. '
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